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AC[Arch{ IVIARKET AGREES TO BEGIN TMDE NEG TIATIoNS ltIIlH ITNITED STATES
I{ASHTNGT0NI, D.c., Decenber 14 -- The European Corurnnity has agreed to
consider inmediate negotiations w"ith the United, States on the basis of
'freciprocity and mutr.aL benefit". to deal wittr specific trade problems,
it was reported tday frcrn Bnrssels.
The Cor.lrcil of Ministers, meeting in Bnrssels last weekend, instnrcted
the Cmrittee of Permanent Representatives (the Anbassadors of the six
nember states) to draft an official negotiating position based rpon pro-
posaLs already made by the Cqnnission of the European Cqnntnities. The
move cale after a meeting in Bnrssels last week between officials of
the Ccnrnission and Will.iam Eberle, President Nixon's Special Representative
for Tfade Negotiations.
once the position is formulated and approved, the comnission, the
adurinistrative arrn of the Corrmnity, would begin negotiations with the
thited States. No date is fixed for these sessions. However, the Coun-
cilrs request for a progress report by rnid-Janr.rary indicated that nego-
tiations would begin at an early date.
Ttre Council declared that tlre results of these negotiations on short-
term problems would come into effect only after ratification of an agree-
ment on monetary realignnent. Ttre realigrunent, the Corncil stressed.,
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depended l.pon the abolition by the thited States of the L0 per cent surta(
and other restricti\re cqurercial tax measutres either adopted or contemplated
since Aryust 15, 1971.
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